
Copartnership.
fha subscribers have this day formed a copart

nerebip in the Auction and Commission business
tinder the name and firm of (3AMEWELL & BAS.KIN, and will promptly attend to all business en
trusted to their care.

J. N. GAMEWELL,
J. W. BASKIX.

jj-V- Carriages.
The subscriber has now on hand, a variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, &c., and Harness
Nnrthorn maU. tvhirh nffpH for Rslc at

Charleston prices. Having leased the establishmentin which he works, he is prepared to build
. and to repair every description of Carriages, \Vagfpns,Carts, Wheelbarrows, &c. and ail kinds o

ron work, either for plantation or other use.

A portion of patronage is respectfully solicited,
,A pril 20. ROBERT MAN.

Bv tlie JlcKalb.
FRUIT, FRUIT.

Oranges, Lemons and Apples, Citron, Currants,
Figs and Prunes, just received by

April 25. S. B. LEVY.

Dying and Scouring.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

public generally, that he is prepared to restore t<
their original colors when faded, gentlemen's wea

ring apparal, such as coats, pantaloons, vests aac

cloaks, and neatly press. He will also removt
f greRse or paint, and line 01 repair if needed 01

wished. Ladies and gentlemen's Bonnets am

Hats Dyed Black and neatly pressed.
He assures the pbblic that any work done bj

him will not soil the whitestest article.
He will also continue to work at the tailor'i

trade, and will receive the fashions regularly an<

warrant good fits.
The subscriber may be found on DeKalb stree

west of the M, E. Church.
i.»i on ii?»n A Mlf.F.S.
opiilf «U* | I I j*» M.

dHHR K3TJJ1 aV^TfTT^TSB^
r/]||HflnHa3aM

For the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rheun
Rheumatism, Piles*, Heartburn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Clio
era Morbus, Pains in the Back Limbs and Joints, Genen
weakness, Fits, Consumption, Palpitation of the Hear
liver Complaint, Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas. Deaf
new, Dropsy, Asthma. Itchings of the Skin, Fevers of al
kinds. Colds, Gout, Gravel, remale Complaint*. Nervou
Complaint*, and all other Diseases arising from impuritie
of the blood, and morbid secretions of the liver am
stomach.
&y Every disease to which the human frame is subject

originates from impurities of the blood or derangement c

the digestive organs.
Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.

Being compounded exclusively of such ingredients a

Nature intended should operate on the impurities of th
Human System.

Strike at the rootof the disease, removing all impuritie
from the body, opening the pores externally and internally
operating all foreign and obnoxious particles from th
Chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the origin, must b
thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free and vigorou
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and Stomach, thcreb
restoring health, by opening the pores, cleansing th
vainsand arteries, miimpeding ali the natural veins and pu
rifying the blood; they render the system not only thorough
iy sound, but also impervious to disease, even when al
other means have failed,

fcT" '.7train the last twelve months, more than one bun
dred oases of the moit aggravated form* of dyspepsia hav
beeu cured by the Medicine, where rigid dieting the Blu
Pill, and almost every other means had beci. resorted t
without any benefit, and when death stared its misembl
.. f..n« »«-» e.» tc iut>;n
fhuiiu limy ill nic tote. ii i/i. vviuuii n i inn «vrt* ii'"

adapted to the cure of any but this horrid malady, tliei
anifonn success in thi« disease alone would be. sufficient t
'waft on to fame" tlie name of their inventor, as a bene
factor of his species.

ft^This medicine never fails to cure the worstjeases o
piles in one week.'
For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the man

nar of its operation, the complaints it is adapted to and tin
cores it has performed, we refer the reader to our agents
who will give them a Pamphlet gratis.

For sale by James 11. McKain. F. L. Zemp Camden
also, formic at &U the towns and country stores in the Soutl
and West.
Troth is powerful, and, in this instance, ha<

prevailed.
Peters' Vegetable Pitts.

Testimonials..Extract of a letter from Dr
Waines of Philadelphia, Feb. 2, 1840.."Your Pilli
are the mildest in their operations, and yet inos

powerful in their eQecLs, of any that 1 have evei
met with in a practice of eight and twenty years
Their action on the chyle, and hence on the impu
rilies of the biood, is evidently very surprising."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry Hall, of Que.
bee, L. C., March 6, 1841..;'For billious fevers
tick headaches, torpidity of the bowels, and enlargementof the spleen, Dr. Peters' Pills are ar
excellent medicine."
For sale by all tlie Druggists in Augusta, Hamburgand Charleston, and A.J. Moses, Sumterville.*

J. R. McKAiN, Sole Agent in Camden.
Arsn. £nr sale hv J. R. McKain. Camden, and A
A. J. Moses, Sumterville, HARRISON'S DINT"
MENT, an unfailing remedy in the cure of al!
kinds of Wounds, Sores, Scalds and Burns, anc
the Piles. Price 50 cents.

Dr. G. K. TYLER'S

PSVSS, A2TD ACI73 PILLS.
If there ever was a medicine that merited the

public praise for the great good it has done in cij.

ring Chills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. Tyler'sAgue Pills, as they cure the patient in 24
hours. They do not operate as a purgative, but
as a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,
and cure permanently, nor can they fail, if used as

directed.the trial of a single box will prove the
above statements, therefore, if you would secure

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler's
Ague Pills.

* * For sale by J. R. McKaix and F. l. Ze.mp, in
Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most ol
the towns and country stores.

HEALTH! HEALTH!
THOMSON'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR & WOOD NAPTHA
TU Wy CERTAIN REMEDYfor Cure uj

CONSUMPTION1,
Asthma, Bro-ichitis, Spitting of Bi'xxl. Pain in the Side and

Breast, tore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Croup. Hices, Nervous Tremows.Liver Somplaint, Diseased Kidneys, and

Affections generuUu of the Throat, Breast,
ana Lungs,

Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is none
m universal, and at the same time so insidious and fatal as
'Consumption. In this country especially, Pulmonary Consumptionis emphatically a scourge, and in its resistless career,sweeps over the land as a Destroying Angel, laying
low, with a relentless hand, the strongestand fairest of our

race, /Jitherto all efforts to arrest this dread disease have
proved vain, and all that seemed within our power was
at best the alleviation of suffering, rendering somewhat
amoother, the certain progress to the tomb.
The Proprietor, in offering this preparation to the public,

would embrace the opportunity to state upon what grounds
it puts forth its merits; and the reason tt|sjn which it founds
its superior claims to the attention of the afflicted, that ail
who require its use may repose full confidence in its curativepower*. Since its first preparation he has had the
pleasure of witnessing its happy results in numerous instances;but he was determined not to offer it to the public untilhe had become thoroughly convinced of its efficacy. Havingsuch conviction, he notw confidently offers it as a remedywihtout a parallel in the cure of PULMONARY CON
SUMPTION and its kindred diseases.

Let the follywing tpenk for itself.
« ! have used Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar and

Wnrvl Nitnfhn for tiinp in inv nr«Mi«>u «»«»<! I.nva

found it the moat efficient remedy 1 ever used in Consumptiveca«e«, chrome catarrli, &c., wliert great irritability,
with weakness of the pairs jnary organs existed. The rapiditywith which it act* i* greatly in it* favor where dyspnoeaor oppression exists, whir Ci is immediately relieved
ifcy it (a Pulmonary Consumption it can lie used with
confidence, being applicable to every fonn of tlat disease,
ard I consider it a m»dicine well worthy the attention <d
Physicians,and uxeiupt from the imputation of empiricism.1'

C/llA.llBCRb, 31. 1>,
Philadelphia, Oct 11,1846.

Ttte above medicine prepared only by Abnjey d- Dickson,at N. E. cornerof Fifth ane Spruce Street*, Philadelphia.Sold in Camden by F. L. ZEMP, Sole Agent, und
by respectable Draggint* generally.

Price 91 or 50 cts. per bottle. Beware of Imitation*.
January 19- 38t

Fine Wmea; Lemon Syrup; White Wine and
Cider Vinegcr, for sale by
Teb.». E W, BONNE Y.

THE WORLD'S ILLATION!
THAT TUB PILES IS DISARMED OF IT8 TERRORS

By Dr. Uphain's Tegetable Electuary
The great sensation which was created among the MedicalFaculty, and th.oiiphout the civilized world, by the annonnocmentof Dr. t'pnam's Electuary, for the cure of Piles

(a disease that resisted all former medical treatment,) has
settled down into a thorough confidence that it is a positive
and speedy cure in all cases of Piles, cither Bleeding or

Blind, External or Internal, also, for all diseases of the Stomachand Bowels, such as 9

Severe and Habitual C'ortiveness. DvsrErsiA, LiverComplaint, Inflammation ok the Spi.ef.n. Kidneys,
Bladder, Bowels, and Spine; Ulceration of the Intestines;Flow of Blood to the Head, <fcc.; and

FOR THE RELIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

Voluntary Certificates
United States Marshall's Office, 1

i New York, December6th, 1847. >
Messrs. Wvatt & Ketciian.Gentlemen.Understnnd

ing thai you are the Oener.it Agents for the sale of Dr. Upham'sVegetable Electuary for the cure of Piles, I have
deemed it a duty to volunteer a recommendation in behalf
of that valuable Medicine. 1 have Ihvu afflicted with the

i Piles many years, and nave tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial cflecls. In|Ved, I began to consider my case

hopeless. But. about the first of September last. I was pre.vailed upon by a friend, to make a trial of the above named
medicine; 1 took his advice, and rejoice to sav that 1 am not

, only relieved, but I believe perfectly ruled. 1 most earnest'Iv recommend it to all who may have the misfortune to be
> afflicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.

Very Respectfully, your ob't. servant,
1

"

ELY MOORE.

New York, September Cth, 1847.
r Messrs. Wyatt A- Ketcham.Gentlemen.I am eonstrnin1ed to give voii a statement of the benefit I derived from

using Dr. I'pnam's Electuary, in a case of Piles, by so do.ing. I shall render a bendfit to those who are suffi-ring from
that troublesome disease. I was reduced for several years
by the Piles so much that it was with great difficulty for

3 me to walk or attend to my business. I also suffered from
J other disease, which were extremely troublesome, and

which I am pleased to say two boxes of* the Electury entire.ly removed; and that my health is better now than it has
1 been for many years. It has done me and my family since

more good, and with less expense, than all the physicians to
whom I have applied, or medicine that I have used.

I remain, still in perfect health.
Your ob t sen t, NELSON NEWTON.

280 Spring street, cor. Rcnwick.

New York, November 2.1847.
Messrs. Wvatt A: Keteliam.Gentlemen.I consider it a

duty which I not snly owe to you. but to my fellow beings,
to speak in praise of Dr. Upham's Electuary, a medicine
which I think has saved my life, and restored me to full

, health. For several years I was afflicted with Piles, togeth-
I cr Willi uvspepsia, aim a general uernngemcui 01 mc syw
x tem. I employed different physicians, with no good result,
t and they at least told me they could do no more for me, and
.

said that I must die. I thus had given up all hopes of ever

I having my health restnred, until I had called to mind the
g benefits that a nephew of mine in Philadelphia (Benjamin
g Percival) had derived in a severe case of chronicle dyscn0

tery, by your medicine, that I purchased a box, which, to
my surprise, after hiking a few doses. 1 received great relef,and thank God. by continuing its use. that I am'now re*

£ stored to perfect health. MRS. SARAH T. AMES,
142 Mercer street

Notice..The genuine Upham's Electuary has his writtensignature thus IK?"A. Upham.M. D.) The hand is alsso done with the pen. Price SI a box.
e Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT & KETCHAM,

121 Fuhon street, N. Y. and Druggists generally, throughsout the United States and Cnnadies.
J. R. McKAIN. Agent for Camden, S. C.

e March 22 12tf
c Most Extraordinary Work!
y THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
! PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

By Dr. A. M. MARICEAI-, Professor of Diseases of
1 Women. Sixth Edition, 19m. pp. 250. Price si.

25,000 copies sold in Three Mouths.
Evcrv female is getting a copy of this most important and

e interesting Work- Thousands of females, married and
e unmarried, (the married pariicularly) are suffering and
° have suffered for years, expending money in purchasing
e useless medicines, who would here at once discover the
11 nature of their complaint, its cause.and ;hc remedy.
r It is intended especially for the married, or those con0trmplatiiig marriage, as it di.-eloscs important secrets which
;* should be known to them particularly. And thus forone

dollar, (the price of Hie hook.) years ofmisery will be saved
f to thousands of females, and their youth, la-anty, and

buoyancy of spirits r-tained to an advanced age, instead
of ailing. sick, and emaciated ut thirty.

e To the wife, to the mother, to the female cither budi,ding into womanhood, or to the one in the decline of years,
in whom nature contemplates an important chance, as

. also to the one contemplating marriage, i- is beyond price.
:i Over ten thousand copies Imve been scut by mail withinthree months, with petfect safety and certainty. In no

s instance has a remittance faiied lu reach the publisher,
or the hook those to vvliom it lias been directed.
On tlic receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Woman's

Private Medical Companion" will he sent [without cost to
the purchaserfor posla gc.) to any part of the United Mates.
P. Piiorn'Tu.n, at the Post OHice is Agent for Camden,

s for the sale of tiie above.
t Feb. 23, 184$. 8Cin
r ». B. LUVV

Will continue to net as Agent for both the Banks
- in this place, and attend to any commission busi

iiess that may !>e entrusted to him.
Fashionable Clothing.

' Wc are now receiving from New-York, our dock of
Ready-made Clothing, made in the latest and most fault*

1 ionabie style, viz:
Super black. Dress and Frock Coats;

Do " " Sacks;
Brown and Olive Frock Coats;
Business Coats, of various styles, and" made of hand*

unit imiis)
Cloth, Beaver Cloth and Pilot Overcoats;
Vests of various styles; Pants &e;

With a full supply of .Shirts, Under Garments, Suspen
dcs.self-adjusting Stocks, Cravats, Gloves, lloisery &c,
all of which will he sold at the verv lowest prices by

Oct. 27. W. ANDKKSON & CO.

<jlt>orgi:i Plains,
For sale by W. A.N DC ICSON" CO.
Oct. 27. 1817.

Negro shoes.
We have on hand a full a«sorrinent of
Best quality hlack Pegged Brogans;
" do Russets do do
Second quality blk. do do
Stitch-dow n Sliocs. all of our own mannfactnre. which

tan be recommended to give entire satirfaciion to the purchaser.Planters are invited to call and examine our stock,
as we know thev will be picased, both a* to quality and
price.

'

VV. ANDERSON & COCheeseand Kicc.
Just received, a lot of fine northern cheese, also

a few bushels Bossard's best Rice,
Dec. 8. IP. W. BONNKV.

The Subscriber.

HJILL continue to act as BANK AGENT, in
both the Banks of this place, and attend to any

Conuiissim Business which may be entrusted to
him. Office at the Counting Room of McDowali
<J-Shannon C.J. SHANNON.

Notice.
All nersons linvin<r demands against the Estate

I r»
>

n

of Jolm H. Anderson, will hand then) in to the
Administrator legally attested, within the time
prescribed by law,and all persons indebted to the
said estate, will make immediate payment to

JAMES R. McKAIN, Adtn'r.
Aug. 25, 1847.

Brirk Yard.
The subscriber having leased the Brick Yard o

Col. James Chesnut, on Fine Tree creek, will be
prepared in a short time, to furnish any quantity
of bricks on accommodating terms.

April 28, 1847.
J. F. SUTHERLAND.

« A ft w of flic Manic Sort."
5000 Clold Leaf Segars
5'JOO Charleston do
Cubrey Butterfly do
Pressed Esperango Regalia do
Thomas' sup. chewing Tobacco
Tobacco of various brands, some low priced.
Half Spanish Segars. Just received by

January 12. 1848. B. LEVY.
I9ott«c and I,of for ittlc.

The ruhn-riber uflen, f >r snlr;his House and Lot shouted
near the .Methoiiis' I'lmrrli in Camden. For further par-
demur* anpiy to i. \v. i egue*.

Feh'-ii. W. J.JKRAXClfcJamesChesnut. jr., Esq., is my sole Agent and
Attorney, with full power to art for tnc in settling
the Estate of the late Dr. George Reynolds: and no

other person is authorised to use my name, or to receivemoney or grant discharges of the said Estate,
unless specially empowered in writing by him or

myself. MARY C. REYNOLDS,
Adin'x of G. Reynolds.

A/arch 127, 1847
Notice.

All perron* having demand* njrainst the Estate of J. E.
Inprem, will hand them in legally attested within tlie time
prescribed by law; and all persons indebted to the Estate,
will make immediate payment to

TJIOJIAS BALLARD. Adm'r.
May?. 19tf

$

....

Ladies' Boots and Siloes,
VV. Anderson &. Co. have received from Philadelphia,a handsome assortment of
Ladies' colored silk Gaiters

' " " Francais Gaiter) made by
" black lasting Gaiters? > Ryan & Co.
" black half Gaiters ) PhiladelpJtia"" Kid Slippers
" Kid and Calf Walking Shoes

Misses black and colored Kid Slippers
' ' Kid and CalfWalking Buskins

Children's fancy Bronze and black do
.also.

Men's sewed and pegged Brogans, very low
Men's Women's and Boy's Shoes and Bootees, of our own
manufacture, for sale low, bv

Jan.6- W. ANDKRSON & CO.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Boots
Philadelphia made, lor sale by
Jan. 27. W. ANDERSON & CO.

Champaignc.
Baskets Champaigne, "Bollinger"

J- ;tn^n: »>
<10<iu jMutfi, iiwiuiigci

do do "Bouche"
Casks Porter, quarts and pints

do Ale. Wines Liquors of all qualities.
Just received by S. B. LEVY.

Preserves.
West India Preserved ginger; West India preservedpine apples: limes, poaches, plumbs and

cherries. Fresh prunes, currants, citron and lemons;for sale by S. B. LEVY.
Nov. a, 1817.

Raisins and Fig* and Apples.
A and ^ boxes Raisins; brums Figs

Barrels Northern Apples; Box Lemons.
Also.A fresh supply of Candies. Just receivedby S. B. LEVY.
Jan. 11. 2 tf

WHEELWRIGHT
AND

BLACKSMITH'S SHOP.
The subscriber takes this method of thanking

his friends for their patronage, and would respectfullyinform the citizens of Camden and. persons residingin the country, that he is still to be found at
his old stand, corner of Rutledge and Market-sts.
where he will be glad to supply any one in want ol
good Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, or any other
work in his line, having a fine supply of seasoned
Oak and Ash Plank, Spokes, Hubs. <fcc. Alsu, a

quantity of Tier and other Iron and Boxes, for eitheriron or wooden Axletrees.
Jan. 4. ROBERT L. TWEED.
O'A good Blacksmith wanted.

Receiving k Forwarding Merchnnt and BanliAgcnt,
CAMDEN, S. C.

All business entrusted to him faithfully attend,
ed to, on moderate terms.

JOHN J. WORKMAN,
t uwr * r? v r

CAMDEN. S. C.

F. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

Commission Merchant & General Agent,
camdkn, s. <;.

W!1 attend to Public and Private Sales of any
description.

(D*Auction Room opposite James Dunlap, a few
doors above Davis's Hotel. 11.tf

Groceries.
500 sacks Salt
H'h'd* New Orleans and St. Croix Sugar
New Orleans Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee
Crushed and Loaf Sugar; superior Teaj
Bacon Sides; Iron and Steel
Liquors assorted, with a full assortment of

Groceries, which will he sold on reasonabl
terms, by II. LEVY.

\V iiiskcy.
A few barrels fine old Baltimore whiskey, Miller'sBrand. For sale by

JAMES McEWEN.
Feb. 20. 1813. 8tf

Carpenter to Hire.
Will he hired by the day or job, by
March 27. M. LEVY.

~~

SELLING OFF FOR CASH.
\V. AN i 'ERSON &. CO. intending to close their

general business, will ofTer their stock of
Tr~jTc!> Cl^CEX!Dl£3^39

Ready .Hade Clothing,
1IARD WA RE, SADDLER Y,

BOO TS, SHOES, &c.
At very reduced prices. As our assortment is

guild, and *: are determined to sell, we would in-
vite purchasers to call, as great bargains may be
expected

Garden Seeds.
The subscriber is opening a stock of frc9h GardonSeeds, from the celebrated hou~e of Thorburn

dj- Co., New York. lie will cont-nue to keep a

supply of the very best and freshest Seeds which
can be obtained in the country, and will dispose of
them on reasonable terms.

Nov. 17. J. R. McKAIN.

Wliitc Lead, Window Glass.
A new supply of White Lead and Window

Glass just received. As these articles are purchasedat cash prices, they will be sold lower than
they have ever been in this market. Nothing
will be gained by sending to Charleston for them

Before purchasing elsewhere call at the subscri.
bcr's. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Feb. 23. 1818. 8tf_
CAMDEN BRANCH.

TEN MILES of the Camden Branch Rail
Road, from the Junction to Clarendon are now

open for the transportation of Freight and Passengers.A passenger Train runs daily in connection
who uie i rams oil uie oouin uaroima xvan rvuau.

Freights will also be taken to and from this station,
the charges however, on freight to Clarendon must
for the present, be paid in advance.
For further particulars, apply to N. D. Iuxj.ey»

Agent at Clarendon, or to the Agents on the 14^.Rail Road.
JOHN McRAE, Engineer &c.

March 26. 13tf

Committed.
To the Jail of Kershaw District, a negro man

named Alirk, who says ho formerly belonged to
Dr. Burgess of Sumter District, but does not know
his present owner, that he has been, runaway aboutfive years. The owner is requested to come
forward comply with the law and take him away.
may 22. D. W. ROB1SON, Jailor.

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas, no administration on the estate of

Cicorgc W. Gilman, late of Kershaw District, deceasedlias been applied for, in pursuance of the
Act of Assembly, 1 have taken possession of the
goods and chattels, rights and credits of the said
estate as derelict. All persons indcb.ed to the
said estate are required to pay the same over to
mc, and those having demands against the estate
will present them to me duly atiested for payment.
may 17. J. R. JOY, O. K. D.

A handsome assortment of Spring MUSI,INS, BKKA*
GES and GINGHAMS, will !>c disposed of by the subscri-
oer hi greatly reouceii pnctw. b. vy uuiiiini.

Ladies' black, white ami colored KID GLOVE'S", of the
best quality, just received by E. W. BONSEY.

I,»w Copartncralilp.
The undersigned have formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Lnu and Etpiity for the District* of Lancaster,
Fairfield, Kershaw and Sumter.

Office, heretofore occupied by Jns. Chesnut on Main
struct, near the Court House.

JAMES CHESNUT, Jr.,
W. THIHi LOW CASTON.

May 10, 1549. 20tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,
OF THE GROWTH OF 1847,

Wholesale or Retail,
WARRANTED GOOD,

J nst received by P. Thomtou, at the Post Office,
CAMDEN, s. c. i

Globo Artichoke Early Sugar Loaf Cahbogo
Giant Asparagus Early Ox Heart do
Early China Dwarf Beans Long Orange Carrot
White Kidney do Large Dutch Parsnip
It fugco or 100 to I do White Solid Cellcry
Red Wnrrenlon do Long Green Cucumber
F.arly Valentino do Early do
Robroy do Gherkins, fine for Picklc9,
VI'llrtu? flri nlinrrv do vorv prolific, and bear till
Large Lima, a very ricli frost

shell Bean, runs well Early summer IiurIi squash
and bears till frost Crooked neck Cashaw, n

While Ilorse do fine running squash, fine
A very tender snap Bean for pics
and very prolific, does Musk Melon, fine
well to plant with corn. Canlclopc do

Early Washington or six Nutmeg Melon do
weeks Peas Water Melon, very fine

Early May do Green curled Kale
Early Charlton do Eerly curl'd Silccia Lettuce
Bishops early dwf prolific do Large cabbago head do

Large white Marrowfat do Magnum Bonuin and lee do
Vic,oria I choice kind do White Union
Matchless ^ Large Red do
Blue Prussian do Large Scotch Leek
Tall Sugar do,Top Onion Seed
Early Tuscarora Corn Curled Parsley
Earlv Golden Sioux do Cayenne and Bell Pepper
Early Sugar do Long Scarlet Radish
Canary Seed, for Birds Early scarlet short top do
Long Blood Beet Long salmondo

Early Turnip do Scarlet Turnip do
Truo French sugar do White Turnip do
Large Purplo Brocoli Black winter do
Early Cauliflower Round Summer Spinnage

CABBAGE. Prickly do

Large late Drum Head Purple Egg plant or Guinea
Largo Drum Savoy Squash
Late Dutch Luccrn or French clover
Green Glazed Round Red Tomatoes

Largo Mountain Ycl owdo
Green curled Savoy Early spring Turnip
Early York Large Norfolk do

Early Baltersea Ruta Baga
Early Dutch
ETA considerable discount will be made to personswho wish to purchase to sell again.
Should any of the above seeds, an trial, not prove

good, others will be given in return. Dec. J.

Bagging and Rope.
"1 L'««» nn If u P-irvrrinrr* 1/1D Anile RAnO

1»JU piCUCfi l\CilbUUnjr iUV VUIIQ

Just received and for sale by
sept. 22. II. LEVY.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public that he

has removed to the store formerly occupied by Mr,
William Johnson, second door above II. Levy's,
where he will keep on hand a pood supply of GROCERIES.HARDWARE, CROCKERY. &c. to
which ho invites the attention of purchasers, as

they will be sold very low.
J. CHARLESWORTH.

March fi. 10tf

The Subscriber
Has just returned from the city, where he has

purchased a large stock of choice GROCERIES,
which he will dispose of at moderate prices, consistingin part, as follows.

Fine Syrup, (from Loaf Sugar,)
Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Molasses, Liquors, Wines
Chatnpnignes, Cordials. Preserves, Pickles
Pickles by the dozen or 100, with other articles

usually found in a Grocery Store.
For sale low by S. B. LEVY.

A PLANTATION FOR SALE,
In Madison County, Mississippi.
A plantation containing 1040 of the very best

creek bottom and up-!and is offered for sale on the
most liberal terms. From 550 to 000 acres arc in
cultivation, of which nearly one half is crock hot-
torn, well ditched and drained; the up-land incul-
tivation is circled. The most of it is perfectly 1

fresh; but little of it having been cultivated more
' r mi I I

man uom one 10 iour years, i no prate na» a ton-

etantly running stream passing through it, which
will afford water enough to gin the cotton crop,
and giitul all the corn lor the use of the plantation.
It is well supplied with springs of the best water.
It has upon it a large gin house and cotton press; j
a negro quarter sufficient to acomodate from 75 to
SO negroes and all necessary out-buildings in pro- f

portion. The Dwelling House is good and roomy,
and the yard is handsomely improved. It has ad.
joining the house, a line orchard of peach, plum,
pear, apricot, nectarine, apple trees, grape vines of
various kinds, and almost every fruit that comes to

perfection in this climate. It is believed to be
one of the most desirable tracts of land in the 1

country, not only on account of the land, improve- j
incuts, water <jfc., but also health.

It is ofTored for 6ale at a less price and on better
terms, 11 an any such improvements and laud are

being olTrrcd at in the country.
There will also he sold at the lowest market

price, with the pladtation, the crop of corn, a large
stock of hogs, about GO head of cattle, sheep &c.,
and plantation tools of every description.

Also, if wanted, all the Household and Kitchen
r.;

lunmureTheabove mentioned Plantation is adjoining the
lands of William McWillic, and W. E. Johnson.
For further information or purchase apply to :

ABRAM A. McWILLIE,
Near Camden, Mississippi.

TO MILL WRIGHTSandMill owners.
The subscriber having obtained a patent for his

improvement on the Water Wheel is prepared to
sell Rights, either for States, Districts, or to Individuals.The advantages of this wheel over all
others now in use, are, that it is not affected by
dead or back water so long as there is a good head
above it; it increases the speed over (be ordinary
wheel, so as to grind a bushel in from 3 to 8 minutes.witha good head of water a bushel lias been
ground in the first mentioned time.its construesosimple that any one who can make a Tub

WlicbJcan put one of these in operation; in fact,
it is the Tub Wheel improved.

Persons purr basing a right for a State or Dis- ^
trict will be furnished a model free of charge, and
to those who purchase indidual rights all necessary
instructions will be given on personal application
to the subscriber nine miles west of Camden, where
one of the wheels can Le seen in operation.

Letters addressed (post paid) to the subscriber, |
(care of A. JH. Kennedy,; win meet. wim prompt,
atlention. EMANUEL PARKER.

Attention is invited to the annexed certificates
"Camden S. C. March 1, 1817.

"Thin is to certify 11ml I liave used the Water Wheel inventedby Mr. Humn tie I Parker. 1 applied it to my Mill,
» hirh hail previously ground one bushel in twenty-minutes
but which, after its application, ground a bushel inJive mmulai,with two-thirds of the water power. The meal is e- 3

qually as good, if not lietter than before." I'. McHA.
'.Noiith-Cnrolinn--Kershaw District.

I do hereby certify that I have in use. nttached to my
Grin Mill, the improved WaterWheel, the Patent of which
Emanuel Parker of Kershaw District has obtained; and
find it superior to any wheel 1 have before had or seen, '

and more than realising my most sanguine expectations. t
a. a. Mcdowell. .,

Decemlx-r 9,1817.
South-Carlina.Kershaw District. (

rr>, t *l. V ij..l.;.u. '
1 111* IN lO ceruiy llliu mi . u. a m r\v-» iian iuimvw inn matentWheel to my Grist Mill, ami I am very much pleaded 1

w ith it* performance, and feel confident that it excel* c

any thing of the kind thnt 1 have everneen. t
WM. TAYLOR.

Northern Tan Sol«; Leather,
Calf and Lining Skina, Ilarneeu and Red and

Black upper Leather, Patent Leather, Saddle
Laether, Shoe Thread &c. for sale by v

Feb. 23, GEO. ALDEN.

Notice of Administratrix.
Maet C. Reynolds having obtained grant of

Letters of Administration of all and singular the
joode and chattels, rights and credits that were of
George Reynolds deceased, at the time of his death,
hereby notifies nil who are indebted to the estate
of t) e said George Reynolds to come forward and
settle their debts, with the administratrix, and all
persons having claims against the said estate will
hand them in to her properly attested within the
time prescribed by law.

I hereby constitute end appoint James Cheenut,
Jr. as my agent and authorize him for me, as Admi-
nistratrix, to receive any monies that may he due
the said estate, and for me and in my name, to
execute and give receipts and acquittances for the
same.

*i adv r' DPVMnr n«
iu a iv i v, uu&nviiKMi

Jan. 12, 134?. 31f_
To Kent,

The store house on Broad street, now occupied
by Jefferson Hurkley. Possession given immediately.Apply to

A. G. BA SKIN.
Jan. 3 1 tf

TAKE A SEAT!
Just received a fine assortment of curl-maple

and fancy Sitting and Rocking Chairs, cane and
wood seats; together with a fine assortment of
Furniture, such as Sofas,'Book Cases, Wardrobes]
Bedsteads, lancy and plain Dressing Bureaus, cf-c.
For sale cheap for cash or good paper.

Jan.5. J. F. SUTHERLAND.
100 made Summer Coats

Have just been received from New York, by the
subscriber; among them may be found every style
now fashionable. Prces from two to ten dolla s

Also, just opened, a beautiful assortment of made
Vests, Vestings, fancy Linens and Coating cloths,
6ome verv fine. To insure sales they will be offeredvery low. E. W* BONNEY.

By Northerner.
The undersigned has this day opened another

case of Fancy Dry Goodp, seven days from New
York.among them some elegant Berages. Prints
ar.d mourning Ginghams, Irish Linens, Lawns,
Table Diap1 re, Doilees, Fans, Sun Shades, &c.

April 5. E. W. BONNEY.

Stone Lime &c.
The subscriber Irs on hand a lot of superior

Stone Lime, in good order. Also, Plaster Paris,'
Cement and Marble Dust, all of which he will sell
very low, C, L CI1ATTEN.

March 29 13tf

Administrator's Notice.
The subscriber having received grant of Letters

of Administration debouis tion, of all and singular
}hc goods and chattels, rights and credits that were
#.f ivfrc Marrrarot ilfnihis. rlpcoasod. hereby ffiven
notice to all persons having demands against the
said estate, to hand them in properly attested, and
those indebted are required to mike immediate
payment. J. W. REMBERT,

Jan. 19. Adm'rde Bonis Non.

To Hire
Patty who is a first rate nurse for Ladies or

Children, also a good house servant and washer,
and lions very well. JOHN WOKMAN.

April 10, IP 18 15tf

Hides Wanted.
Green and Dry Hides will be purchased by
Feb. 10. W- ANDERSON & CO.

REMOVAL,.
WW. B. JOHNSTON has removed his stock

of Goods to the store formerly occunied by A. U.
Kennedy, Esq. two doors above Mr. James Dunlap'swhere he will be glad to see his friends and
customers. March 8.

Spring Fashion.
Ladies' Colored and Black Gaiters, latest style,

ust received and for sale by the subscriber. Also
ladies White Satin and Kid Slips.

GEO. ALDEN.

DRY GOODS IN CHARLESTON,
The subscriber would nvitc the attention of Planters

ind their families visiting Charleston to his stock of rich
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Having made additions to his Room the past season, he
is able to oiler greater inducements than ever before, to
Ins friends and customers, and confidently invites attention
to his stock a- the.

Most Extensive in the Southern Country.
It is intended to embrace almost every article in the Dry
Goods line. Our front Sales Room will contain a competeassortment of

Ladies' Elegant Dress Goods,
SILKS, MUSLIMS. BARHUES, CASHMERES,

BOMBAZINES. ALPACCAS. SHAWLS, VISSETTS,
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS, LINENS, LINEN FAB-
kk;s«, ih<9i r.it i, <v:c. 9-r.
In our Domestic Room*, will be found a very full axlortni'-ntof Domestic Fabrics,
Negro Goods, Blankets, Oznnbtirgs, Ac.

Uur facilities for purchasing Goods are such, that we
ire able to oiler them at extremely low prices, and such a*

vill defy all competition.
K. \V. BANCROFT, 233 King-st.

Charleston, Feb. 1813. f>tf 1

N. B,.In our wholesale Rooms, we offer to merchants
vho buy in this market one of the most desirable stocks of
Joods to be found in the city, and at prices that will astonsitthose accustomed to "Charleston long time prices.'

Just Received.
Hogsheads Sugar (some very low priced)
Tierces Granulated Sugar
Barrels crushed and powdered do.
L'mf do
Fine old Java Coffee; Rio do
nperm nannies, rursiuu iuw oy
Jan. 12, 1343. S.B.LEVY.

India Floor Hatting'.
20 pieces 4-4 and 6.4 white and colored Floor

Vlattin^r, just received 'jy
April18. H. LEVY.

Indelible Ink,
For marking I.inneti or Cotton goods, without any prepaalion,neallv put up in small vials or case*. Warranted of

lie liesl qunliiy. A. YOUNG.

Real French Work at Cost.
The following handsome articles atco6l.
French Embroidered Collars
do do Capes
do Worked Sleeves
do do Caps '

do Lace Capes
do I.aek work and plain Handkerchief.
do Embroidered do
do Worked Infant's Rohes
do do Muslins, for dresses .

April1H. H. LEVY.

C. MATHESON, ]
BANK AGENT. 1

V.T HIS OLD STAND OTPCSITE D.WIs' HoTEL '

Bacon, Lard and IHackarel.
Bacon, Sides, Hams and Shoulders i

Barrels, half do., qr. do., eighth do. Mackarel '

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, and a full supply of Fami.
y and Fancy Groceries, for sale low, by
April 12. S. B. LEVY. <

_ w
]

JOS. b. libllSllAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, !

Broad-street, Camden, S. C.
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lan- j

ister and Fairfield Districts.
THE FASHIONABLE

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber being thankful for the large patonagehe has received, assures his customers and

he public, that he will continue to execute his
vork in the best and most fashionable style, at
liort notice. In order to obtain the best workmen
ic has to pay the highest prices in cash; lie has
hercforc changed his business, and adopted the
:ash system, and will expect the money whenever 1
lis bills are presented. W. M. WATSON.
Sept. 1. 1847. 34tf

Dry Goods and Groceries.
The subscriber having received a fresh stoch,

i/ill dispone of them at verv low nrices. ;

April18. [H. LEVY. |

. .
w 1

Bookstand Stationary.
SCHOOL BOOK8,

Of even* kind used in our School*
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMNS,

MISCELLANEOUS AND CLAS81CAL BOOKS,
COPY AND CYPHERING BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS. LEDGERS,
find other Account Book*.

PASS AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
SLATES ANI) PENCILS,

MONOCHROMATIC PAPER AND CRAYONS,
BLACK AND RED INK. BLACK SAND,
BLACK AND RED LEAD PENCILS, "

LETTER, WRITING AND DRAWING PAPER,
Ruled find Plain.

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
SEALING WAX AND WAFERS, Ac. &c.

March15. A. YOUNG.

sipiensj®8
The subscriber will open on Thursday. the 18thof March,

on elegant variety of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
purchased since the 1st of March in New York. Among
them may be found a large assortment of

LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
French Kid and Silk Gloves, Linen and Cotton Edging sod
Importing*, Linen Cambric Handkerchief*, aome new atjrle.
Silk warp and common Alipochaa; all kind* of Cmm
Good*. Al*o.Fancy Linen* and Venting*, different style*
of Summer Hats, Ac. They will be fold on the best ternw.

.March15. E. W. BONlfEY.

Jast Received.
A fresh supply of GENUINE MEDICINES

Among them are.
MURRAY'S FLUID MAGNESIA
SUPERIOR ENGLISH MUSTARD
CAMPHOR
BEST CASTOR OIL
DO SWEET OIL

ALCOHOL
MEAKIM'S EX TRACTS, FOR FLAVORING
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTH ACHE DROPS,
SUPERIOR WHITE WAX
TOWNSEND'S SARSAPAR1LLA
SWAYNE S SYRUP OK WILD CHERRY

The above, together with every othtr article
in the Drug line, viz.

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
PJGBFU.UEBY^

will be sold at least as low as art icles of like qualitycan be obtained in the neighborhood,
JAMES R. McKAlN,

Feb. 29. 9tf
Black's Ancient and Modem Atlas, 60 plates, folio
Pinkerton'* Universal Afltv, 61 plate*, folio
Mills' District Map* of South Carolina, 29 platea, lojoMitehellV Modem and Ancient Atla*, -too
jnwrr h uncioni \v.a*, ovo.
March28. A. YOUNG.
CAMDEN AND CHARLOTTE

MAIL LINE.
The Post Master Genera! having given directionsto run the mail from this place to Charlotte

three times a week, instead of twice, as former y,
the public will therefore, please take notice, that
the stage will leave Camden every Monday, Wednesdayand Saturday, at HA. M., and arrive in
Lancaster the same afternoon.
Leave Lancaster every Tuesday, Thursday and

Sunday, at 5 A. M., and arrive in Charlotte by 3
P. M.
Leave Charlotte every Monday, Wednesday and

Saturday at 8 A. M and arrive in Lancaster same
afternoon; leave Lancaster every Tuesday, Tborsdavand Sunday at 5 A. M. and arrive in Camden
at 3 P. M.

JAMES McEWEN, Contractor.
Feb. 23, 1848. 8tf
The Charlotte Jeffersonian will please insert

three tiu.es and hand in their bill to J. lUctL
Bacon and Lard.

5,000 His. North Carolina BACON
1,000 do fresh do LARD
1.000 gals, best do WHISKEY
For sale by JOHN INGRAM.
On Consignment.From the North.
A choice lot of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

and Spanish Segars of several very tine brands.
Any person wishing a very superior article for
their own use, will do well to call and examine the
assortment, as it will besuld low. Applv at the
Post Office to P. THORNTON.
March 15. 11tf

To the Public.
The subscribers beg leave to return their thanks

to their customers for the liberal patronage affordedthem during the past year, and to inform the
public that they continue the business at their old
stand, where all orders in their Jine will be thank*
fully received and promptly attended to." They
have good workmen and superior materials, and
will warrant all work done whether of iron or wood.
Ready made Ploughs kept on hand or made to order.Wagons, carts, carriages, <f-c. made or repaired.Prices moderate.

Jan. 19. WHITAKER & ARRANTSL

Monumental Subscription.
In calling the attention of the citizens of KershawDistrict to the object of the following resolution,adopted at a meeting held in Camden on the

lfith ult., and asking their co-operation in this nobleundertaking, the undersigned, the committeeto whom the matter has been entrnste*, feel
that it would be equally unjust to the gallant dead,
and to those whose assistance in this matter is expected,to make any appeal in this behalf. The
committee doubt not that every patriot son of old
Kershaw will feel it to be alike his grateful privilegeand sacred duty, to contribute according to
his means.

Subscriptions may be addressed to any one of
.i.. »
LUC UHUUM^UCU.
WM. M. SHANNON, BD. A. SALMO.VD,
JAS. CHBSNUT, Jr. W. J. AlcKAIN,
JOS. B- KEllSlIAW, B. B. SALMON D.

Committee.
Camden S, C., April 10th, 1848.

Resolved, That we, the People of Kershaw
District, do erect n monument in honor of their
memories, to he inscribed with the names of

Lieut. Col. Jamks P. Dickinson,
Lieut. James Willis Cantey,
Serjeants Jonah R.Holmes and J. B. Cau.

then,
*if xr n t t it /t m

Corporals »v. i>. Koumson, ana in. u. uas.
inn.

Privates J* W» Bounds, John M. Catoe, Rob?
?rt Ford, W. Hopkins, Alfred LoTe, Amos
Moselv, W. C. McFarland, William Nelson,
[)wen Posted, James S. Powel. Hugh A. Rollitis,William Robinson, Jas. Riddle, Dennis
Sizer, Anson II Sizer, W. L. Weeks, James
Dunlap, John Cain, Alexander Collins, James
Marshall. Allen McCaskill, Ivev Rape, James
White, J. C. Bonnet, Hiram Rials, John R.
Keith, E. F. Warlick, Wm. A. Hilton, B. F.
Berry, J. W. Baker, Fitzsimmons, H. Gibbons,
Ueorge W. Gilman, Joseph Howel, Ransom
Logan, Jackson Nellies, John Villepigue, James
P. Rosser, James Hnrral, Reuben Roberts, Kob;rtWhitP, Amos Moscly, and such other membersof Company C. as may hereafter loose
heir lives in the service of their country.

Serai's, Segal's.
5,000 Gold Leaf Segars
5.000 Consolacion Do
5.000 Charleston Do
Butterfly. Washington
Pressed Espennza
Crowned Eagle; Cazadore

also
Thomas' Tobacco
Churubusco do and various other brands

. .out r 17 v
tor F8I6 Dy o. u. uu a.

P3G-TA1L! PIG-TAIL!
Tobacco Pouches of Gum Elastic

" " Gutta Percba
AMO..

Gum Elastic Purees, Porte Monies, Cigar cases

ind Bone Rattles. For sale by
may 17. F. L. ZEMP.


